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liibfrty loving America pause in t liiw

war wanted world for n day, to observe
tlwcaston inRUji'iinited by our Pilgrim
forefathers. It, warmly ran welcome
the promise-- of peace, IwcatlM that shall
mean light rather than might, kindli-

ness rather than kultur, brotherhood
rather than barbarism, democracy
rather than autocracy, humanity rath-
er than brutality.

Truly all of us are thankful that a bet-

ter order of things shall be left a heri-

tage to following generations, and are
sincere in that thanks for the opportu-
nity each has been given, to make his
pcrsouol sacrifice on the high altar of
civilization. Inspired by such
thoughts, America pledges its power
tar a permanent peace on this feast
day of freedom.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Burns, Oregon

The Times-fleral- d

Ha. The Largest Circulation Of Any

Newspaper In Harney County.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30. IBIS ( 1

LOCAL NEWS NOTKN.

John Hunter was down from his
mountain plate yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Campbell and
F. I). Towsley came down from their
mountain places yesterday.

For Sale 191S Model Ford Tour-- 1

ing car. Jest overhauled, good tires.
Imiulre at this office.

Holland evidently does not care
to have tierman gentlemen "f high
degree elect to reside within It.

Baled Alfalfa Hay for sale In car
lots. Write j'inney & Bender, Onta
rio, Oregon.

;. W. Clevenger moved his stock
of goods from the Ueed building to
Ills new location in the Odd Fellow's
building yesterday.

ill I p.i.unciil I iiiirlli Libert Loan
Bonds IN mom reiul.t for Deliver.
HAKVKV COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK.

Crane opened the school down
there loo soon and the "flu" got busy
again. This has happened in other
places, We must take a lesson from
these mistakes.

Byron Terrill received telegram
Tuesday morning which announced'
tie- (i nf his mother the evening
before at her home in Southern Ore-

gon. Bbe bad resided In .lie
county for aiaay yar.i and was a,
highly respected pioneer. The laid)
urea B ) cari old.

Bin. Hannah Frsnklla, mother at

Nat Franklin of the i irmers Ba--

change took her departure. ;,

iinv morning by way of Bend. Bbe
went out on Hie Wray It.ft U)

Bend and will ri.ll for a Urns In

Portland on hot way to her home la
Han Francisco, Mrs. Franklin was
at the home "i her son In this city
for everal wt k. m hare she en
:i ni' e visit.

Till: FIRST NATIONAL BANK OK
Bl'RNS. CAPITAL AM) st KI'LI's
glOO.OOO. "THE BANK THAT
MARKS YOUR $ HAIK."
ACCOUNTS INVTTKD.

Allen Jones returned the first of
this week from s trip to Omaha,
where he took a shippment of cattle.
He reports having received very
good prices for his stock.

Kd. Stallard came over the first
of the week with his family from his
farm on Otis Creek, leaving the wife
and children with their parents. Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Cawltleld. for a few
days, coming back after them yester-

day.

We have Just received a carload
of choice Hood Itlver apples of the

'
following varieties: Yellow New-

town, Spltzenberg and Baldwin.
Order early as many of these are
already spoken for Crane Mercan
tile Company, Hobert Drinkwater, C.
A. Harlan.

Bd Kgll was out on the street yes-

terday. He says you can't keep a

good man down, lie was reported
having the typhoid lever last week
lull sayi perhaps lie didn't have It us

the fever has left him, although be

had it for 14 days.

Alva Springer and his son Kd

were in town Tuesdav. The latter Is'
preparing to move to Malheur county
to reside, lie huvlng purchased pro-

perty In Hie vicinity of Ontario.
Alvu will remain at the home place
near the lake, however.

When we thlnl we're Kitting the
bf t of the "flu" it break! ottl new
again and therefore we ere going to

hi the matter hike its i nurse and
when the time arrives when It is eu
tirely Kate to resume the schools
and restricted business cone. ins wo
will announce it .

Well, there'll a place for every
l ,i in.-- .on iily boy who coincn bach
in ems Job or other, as wa are all
ihorl banded, al Incidentally we

add we're al n li.ift "funded"
by the higher coat i living a

log the several war enterprli and
buying Libert Bam

in hold on In mil bond
we'll . to a i. the hanks

to help us over i he blgh ' Ide.

Prolonging Human Life!
In the effort to lengthen the span of human

svery available resource in Natui tore
house is utilised. These must he classified and system
i.cfl and ready i'or use. Thin" ifl the; work of the
chemist.

The intelligent handling of this viuri tore of reme-
dies, under tho direction of your phvsician, devolve;, on

Four Drufjfjitit

We employ none but competent grstduattd phtWteJ

The Rexall Drug Store
REED BROS., Props.

8. F. Fox was In from the Wagon-tir- e

country during this week.

Roy Buchanan was In town this
week from the station homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. L. Buch-

anan.

The Times-Heral- d learned this
week that a daughter had been horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Swope last week,
but did not learn the exact date.

THK FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND HIUtl'MIM

SlOO.no. "TIIH HANK THAI
MAKUA YOUR $ $ S HAIK.''
ACCOUNTS INVITBD.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slier arrived
hero the first of this week from
tholr home In I'alouse, Washington.
to visit tholr son Bart. Tbo ratter
Is glad to have them hero.

Notice James McKne has taken
ever all the property of Cecil McKee
and ell persons holding accounts
against Cecil McKee are requested to
presont the same to the undersigned
at Diamond, Oregon.

Getting things adjusted to a
peace basts Is wore of a job than
many figured. We're going to have
some work that will require much
careful thought In order to not work
a hardship on people.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Krlbs came
over from Bend yesterday upon learn-
ing of ithe death of his brother,
James. We have not seen them so do
not know whether It is their Inten-

tion to remain hero for any length
of time or not.

Itulher cold weather has prevailed
during the past week with a flurry of
snow. It was predicted that the
"Jack frost" would put a quietus to
the "flu" but It seems to flourish
Just about as well in cold weather
as otherwise.

With the cancellation of several
big orders for wooden ships anil the
discontinuance of the spruce timber
cutting by the government togeil.er
with the discharge of men from the
cantonments it looks like we are
going to have a lot of the boys ready
to help at other things at once.

Dell Dibble Is carrying one arm
around these days with care. He
was cutting up the other day and
acting like a colt In the dining room
when he slipped and fell, the Jar
causing an injury to his shoulder
blade, Ho has suffered somewhat
but Is now bettor.

Born- - Thursday. Nov. 28, to Mr.
and Mrs. Olson at the Isluud lUncli,
a daughter. Too bad to have birth
day on Thankglving day but it won't
always cone when the Thaulkgtving
dlBUU will take tho place of a birth
day dinner, so the little lady ntav
eiijov thai distinction Just occasion-
ally.

40 acre ranch :! mile-- , from (

Hock, Wash. 4 acre cleared 14 acre
tillable atl fine soil 4 room limi
good spring and running stream
Plenty of wood. A good Uttle ranch
for any purpose. Price J icon. Wl'l
trade for Harney Valley (and. Ad-

dress (leo. W. ronton, Camp 7 B,

.Newport, Ore.

With the war closing down with-
out previous warning and the "flu"
continuing to hold forth the neu
paper man Is up KgailUl It for live
news these days. It Is so seldom
any one 0ODMM to town thai we are
in the babil of following stringers
around when we see them iiu- we
ware real!) i ountry pi

The Times Herald learned today
from a neighbor thai Dell Cryder
ban the misfortune to get bis leg
broke u yesterday while hauling
out on silver Creek. He was alone

the load tipped over and ii

took lulu everal boi n to mount one
of in and gei to whore he
(ould secure aid. An auto came along
ami be ' i brought t the hospital
ill III: Oil) III 'I oighl

Tho up from his
linn lead dui Dokini
iftei some bu
ii. .. !'i rce, .Mr. Morgan i
limi e inn r have b

Heari h death
bu bi nd and

fill. She ha ' bet r Idi d with
,:. tallies i, s (., ' :i ,1 ii nl her
h it i tie ii, prl ol '

an. ' will
In thai ii

Mr ii'iil Mrs. Frank Dibble '

amoug our WD ir n ek i

wet It .ii 'ii hai
better make i ppta o( ii

elire with bit lallli III npter
that others might be warned, Ho
lllteliileil Coming to town III the Ii ' I'

lag of Hie iiuv he came over bul n

was alter I wn o'clock In the after
noon before b. gut bis Kit" lank thaw
ed nut, therefort he suggests that
ear owner, better drain their gas
tanks us well m Ihelr radiators, or
they may find tbaraaelvea up .; ,ni
ii.

Chas. Owen Is In town today.

Do your Christmas shopping early.

(1. A. Collier was over from Bllvor
Creek In company with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Dibble the other day.

0. C. Davis, B. B. Davis and 11. U.

Munyon, all of Filer, Idaho, are In

this vicinity huylng horses.

1, Wybra, who had been employ-

ed al Iho Lampshlre Oarage during
the pant season, left last night for
Bltte Montana.

i

hem Lowe Is down from his home
al Harney today looking after some
business and greeting his many

friends In this city.

When tho war began the Kaiser
was the Man of tho Hour. Hut now
new republics In Oarmany soem to be

the tendency of the Hour.

Lost Between the Lawen store
ami my home, a ladles open face gold

watch. Initials M. I. on back. 115. 0

reward. M. Hand Catterson.

Mrs. Frnces Clark made a trip to

Portland this week, leaving last Sun-

day afternoon, where she attended a
meeting In connection with the food
conservation.

A school meeting was held this
afternoon when action was taken on

the budget and Oeo. Blsemore was
elected a director to fill out the term
until the annual election In June
next.

The Times-Heral- d Is Informed that
Mls Pauline Locher arrived here
from Portland yesterday morning

and will take care of her sister, Mrs.
A. R. Olson, and the new daughter.
Miss Locher Is u trained nurse who

hus had much experience.

A. C. Volmer Is In towV and navi-

gating with difficulty as he bursted
a blood vessel In his leg the other
day. H" Ha,1 ll ssi8 suddenly and
felt as though his leg had been hit a
severe blow. After a short time he
was unable to walk but It gradually
got better and be finally went to
work but II grew worse again and he
Is here to consult a physician and
will follow his advice by slaying off
his feet uutll It Is better.

J.VMKK KltlllN INH.l KN.A VICTIM

Contributed.
Mr. James I. .Krlbs was born teat

Htl isko. died Nov. 27th lilt, aged
:ts years 2 mo. days. Ho wan mar-

ried June 27. 1908 to Miss Nellie
Hransou. To this union were born
three children, iiiiiiiels lle-.sl- e Hose

Krlbs aged 8 years, Charles 0. Krlbs
aged 7 ears, Mildred It Kribs aged
4 years. Besides Ills wife and child-

ren h leaves to mourn his loss one

sister nud tWO brothers. Mrs. Nellie
1. Hart man. of Poe.lt', Oregon. Mr.

1. C Krlbs of WlnliicU, Oregon. Mr.

QeO. L. Krlbs of llend. Oregon.
at Mums Cnmetury. Services

conducted by Itev. Oeo. Ward of the
Pentecostal Church of the Nasareae.

. o
OUaBD OK TH.WKH.

I take this means of extending to
the citizens of Hums and my neigh
bora mv sincere gratitude for their
kindness end sympathy during the
reeenl Ulneaa or my lata husband.
Especially d i arl.li to thanh Mrs j.
!: Uemore, Mrs. Katharine Graham,
Charles Welus. Mr ami Mre. DovaN
Newell, also Mr. Thos. Morgan.

Mrs. i i. a Peart a

Report of the Condition of the

Harney County National Bank

of Burns, Oregon
November 1, 1918

RESOURCES
Loan, and Discount. $229,761.30
United State. Bend. 34,500.00
Liberty Loan Bend. 37,000.00
United State. Trea.ury Cc.tificate. 10,000.00
Bend, and Securities 38,619.17
Furniture and Fixture. 4,502.22
Real Estate Owned 1,300.00
Rebemptioi Fund 1,175. 0

Cash and Exchange 183,255.63

$640,11332
LIAC:.MT1ES

Capital Stock $26,000.00
Surplus 52,000.00
Undivided Profit. 7,902.44
National Currency 22,700.00
Rediscount, and Bill. Payable Federal Re-

serve Bank 1,500.00
Depoeita 530,010.88

$640,11332

United
States
Depositary

Accounts Invited

me
l'Atri.KNKit hivh mom ram

insi itANti: hisim;ss.

The Times-Heral- d is informed
that C. M. Ksulkner has purchased
the flrt! Insurauro business of J. K.

Kounsevello St Co., taking over the
bllllnaea Si one. This bring-- , the
Harney County Abstract Co., of
whli Ii Mr. Faulkner is the owner, an
additional fire Insurance business
that makes It the biggest concern
writing insurance in tills section. Mr.

Knulkuer bus some of the best and
strongest companies and his in-

surance business will require con-

siderable .mention.
o

lie vour Christmas shopping early.

Oregon
State
Depositary

A. W. Wagner was registered it
a local hotel during the week.

For Bale Near Andrews Oregon,
Ten acres,. SMiSSWNW , lot

or Sec. 36, Blk. or Tp. 36. Hge. .'ii.
K. It. May, Kingston, Ohio.

o

AKTKH THE WAR 1 80,000.0011
people In hungry lands will look to

America for food which no other
people can give them. In their
misery and famine, Belgium, North-

ern France, Central Russia, Scrvta,
Montenegro, Poland, Rumania and

Armenia will cry to us. From ui
food must come We must save that
we may give. It is America's mission,
our opportunity to serve.

Millinery's Air Fleet Arrives

Tho air division of winter n.illlncry has arrived. I.iko oer
there.' they r;o up In the i.lr In. '.em: ; wings of silk, though, sat in
i.nd velvet rule In lin-- e high climbers On the left, the tow. ring toldl
ol itin has malloa dgs, which slightly shades the even. in ibt
enier. biii k and '. check, top a turban B aunt tag small black sings

On the right, is u bl turban w...: mole square., in lovely
tfli.t.

WARTIME ECONOMY
need not prevent you from

SEASONABLE COMFORT
sm;u

Winter is approaching and it is time to
consider purchasing warm clothing and
comforts for cold weather. We have a
complete line of

MACKI3VAW&?, UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS, SWEATERS, Etc.

Shop early in the season and get best

Burns Cash Store


